Introduction {#S0001}
============

In Saudi Arabia, there has been a simultaneous increase in interest in medical education and a rapid expansion in the number of medical schools.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0005]

Saudi medical schools have developed their curricula so that they match the most-recognized medical education trends worldwide. Currently, Saudi Arabia has 28 public and 9 private medical schools.[@CIT0006] All medical schools in Saudi Arabia offer five-year programs preceded by a one-year preparatory program and followed by one year of an internship. Most Saudi medical schools accept high school entries through a highly competitive admissions system. Most Saudi undergraduate medical curricula provide an education that is problem-based, integrated, community-oriented and competency-based.

On the other hand, Canada has 17 medical universities offering medical programs in English and French. The medical program in Canada is three to five years long depending on the university and the background of each student. In the five-year medical study program in Canada, the first year is a preparatory year designed for those students who do not have a bachelor's degree in an appropriate science. To enter the four-year medical program, the student must have a bachelor's degree in biology or another appropriate field.[@CIT0007]

The Saudi Med initiative was started as an effort to develop national consensus amongst Saudi stakeholders in terms of the vision of the "Saudi Future Physician" and to develop the essential learning outcomes for medical schools. It was conducted between 2005 and 2007.[@CIT0008] It aimed to provide methods of ensuring minimum standards in undergraduate medical education. As a result, the Saudi Medical Deans' Committee founded an initiative to establish common core learning outcomes (LOs)/competencies for medical degree programs in Saudi Arabia. Its aim was to harmonize the Saudi Medical Higher Education Sector. Beginning in 2009, the designated committee for Phase I started its task, which was completed by 2011. The product was published as SaudiMEDs: A competence specification for the Saudi medical graduates, Medical Teacher.[@CIT0008] The Saudi Medical Deans' Committee started Phase II in September 2012 to describe a set of learning outcomes for the primary medical degree in Saudi Arabia. The outcomes were generated through an extensive process of expert development and review. It also considered the previous work on LOs in medicine. These outcomes were distributed to all Saudi medical colleges for revision and comments. The feedback was analyzed using the Delphi Technique1[@CIT0009] to approve the first draft. This draft was discussed during two workshops attended by the most important stakeholders with respect to the graduates of Saudi medical colleges. In addition to providing comments during the workshop, the participants responded to an individual survey, whose results were incorporated into the responses of other stakeholders not invited to the workshop. Opinions and comments were considered for a further detailed analysis.[@CIT0010]

CanMEDs was established by the Royal College in 1996 and updated in 2005. It is now globally accepted and a universally adapted framework of competencies for medicine or other health-related professions. CanMEDs aims to establish the abilities and skills of all aspects of medical practice and to ensure basic knowledge in medical education. In addition, hundreds of participants and many organizations inside and outside Canada were involved in the establishment of the 2015 edition of the CanMEDs framework as a third edition.[@CIT0011] The CanMEDs competency framework has been utilized outside Canada.[@CIT0012] Recently, it was adopted for use in a dental specialty program.[@CIT0013]

Before the foundation of the Saudi Commission for Health Specialties in 1995, most Saudi medical graduates pursued their postgraduate residency training in Canadian residency programs under the supervision of the Canadian Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons. Most Saudi medical trainees in Canada perceived the educational aspects of their training as a positive experience.[@CIT0014] In 2018, more than 1000 Saudi medical residents were trained in Canada.[@CIT0015] This paper aims to explore whether SaudiMEDs has major or minor differences compared to CanMEDs as a national competency-based framework.

Material and methods {#S0002}
====================

An extensive review of both SaudiMEDS and CanMEDS frameworks was done by 15 researchers from March to June 2017. One of the co-authors is a professor of medical education, whereas the rest of the researchers are assistant researchers in medical education.

Both frameworks were thoroughly read and compared using a semi-quantitative evaluation with color codes designed to determine the following: the exact similarity in both frameworks, the close similarities and the unique differences. The review was conducted in three phases: first, a complete reading and full understanding of both frameworks including their histories, aims and classifications; second, a comparison of the two frameworks in terms of themes and subthemes using the assigned coloring codes (yellow for identical similarities, blue for similar concepts but different writing styles, green for similar ideas but written in differently or placed in a different category, and red for aspects that were uniquely written in just one of the frameworks ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"})); third, a final revision and writing up of the consensus report. In addition, expert opinions were sought from the founders of the SaudiMEDS framework through a semi-structured interview in May 2017.Table 1The assigned coloring system used to compare both frameworksYellowIdentical similaritiesBlueSimilar concepts but different writing styleGreenSimilar ideas but written in different way or placed in a different categoryRedUniquely written in just one of the frameworks

Results {#S0003}
=======

According to the coloring codes, most aspects of the frameworks were similar ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). However, differences between SaudiMEDS and CanMEDS were documented. The first differences were in terms of the numbers and names of the main competencies. For instance, SaudiMEDS comprises six main themes, as shown in [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} (Scientific Approach to Practice, Patient Care, Community Oriented Practice, Communication and Collaboration, Professionalism, and Research and Scholarship). On the other hand, CanMEDS comprises seven main competencies (Medical Expert, Communicator, Collaborator, Leader, Health Advocate, Scholar, and Professional) ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"} summarizes the similar concepts in both frameworks but with different wording. The major differences between CanMEDS and SaudiMEDS are described in [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Similarity between SaudiMEDS and CanMEDS frameworks with same wording in all competencies1Clinical reasoning2Determinants of health3Disease prevention4Evidence-based medicine/Evidence-based health care5Health promotion6Lifelong learning7Research ethics and scholarly inquiry8Breaking bad news9Clinical decision-making Table 3Similar concepts in both frameworks but with different wordingSaudiMEDSCanMEDSCommunicatorExplain the role of behavioral and psychosocial aspects of diseasesAttention to the psychosocial aspects of illnessCommunicating in writing; Writing patient's recordsEffective oral and written information for patientsApply the theories and principles of ethicsCommunicate using a patient-centered approach that encourages application of ethicsConstruct decisions in partnership with patients and/or their carers.Helping patients and their families make informed decisions regarding their healthUse technology and information systems effectively, including storing and retrieving of information.Information technology for health careCollaboratorPractice teamwork and inter-professional collaborationEstablish and maintain positive relationships with physicians and other colleaguesCollaborate and identify the roles of various healthcare professionalsNegotiate overlapping and shared responsibilities with physicians and colleaguesMake clinical judgments and decisions, in partnership with other colleaguesEngage in respectful shared decision-making with physicians and other colleaguesDemonstrate the ability to prevent and resolve inter-professional team conflictsImplement strategies to promote understanding, manage differences in a professional wayLeaderSelect the most appropriate and cost-effective diagnostic proceduresApply evidence and management processes to achieve cost-appropriate careDemonstrate appropriate leadership and management skillsDemonstrate leadership skills to enhance health careDemonstrate personal time management and balance between professional and personal responsibilitiesSet priorities and manage time to integrate practice and personal lifeMedical expertIntegrate basic, clinical, behavioral and social sciences in medical practiceApply knowledge of the clinical and biomedical sciences relevant to their disciplineFormulate and prioritize a differential diagnosisPrioritize issues to be addressed in a patient encounterManage patients with life-threatening medical conditions and common medical problemsElicit a professional approach for emergencies and common medical issuesUse clinical reasoning, decision making, and problem-solving skills in medical practiceEstablish a patient-centered management plan with the use of clinical reasoning skills. Table 4Major differences between CanMEDS and SaudiMEDSOnly in SaudiMEDSOnly in CanMEDS**Scientific Approach to Practice**Acknowledge the principles of spiritual and Prophetic Medicine**Scholar**Engage in collaborative learningRecognize the principles and roles of complementary and alternative medicineRecognize the influence of role-modellingRecognize practice uncertainty and knowledge gaps**Community-Oriented Practice**Advocate access to healthcare for members of traditionally underserved populations (rural communities, people with disabilities, elderly, minorities and others)Explain the impact of chronic diseases and disabilities on individuals, their families and society Figure 1The Six Main Themes in SaudiMEDS. SaudiMEDs framework 2016: Saudi medical education directives framework. In press.Figure 2The seven main competencies in CanMEDS. Copyright © 2015 The Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada. <http://www.royalcollege.ca/rcsite/canmeds/canmeds-framework-e>. Reproduced with permission.

Leadership was considered a main competency in CanMEDS and was mentioned as an intrinsic role in the Medical Expert competency. However, in SaudiMEDS, leadership was under the Professionalism competency, not as a separate entity. In addition, it was less prominent and less detailed as compared to CanMEDS.

In Medical Expert, both frameworks were similar in terms of establishing patient-centered care. In SaudiMEDS, this is called Patient Care and Scientific Approach to Practice, in two different themes. Scientific Approach to Practice includes knowing and explaining the normal structure, biochemical basis, human life cycles (pregnancy, birth, growth and aging), pathology of diseases, pharmacological basis and role and impact of nutrition. In addition, it includes managing common medical emergencies, acknowledging the principles of spiritual and prophetic medicine and recognizing the principles and roles of complementary and alternative medicine.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

To our knowledge, this is the first study comparing the SaudiMEDs and CanMEDs frameworks. The current study has documented several similarities between the two frameworks. For example, Communicator is very similar in both frameworks. Other similarities are, specifically, appropriate documentation, attention to the psychosocial aspects of illness, breaking bad news, effective oral and written information for patient care across different media, ethics in the physician-patient encounter, privacy and confidentiality, and communicating using a patient-centered approach that encourages patient trust and autonomy.

The term "collaborator" means physicians' ability to work in a team, sharing decisions and resolving conflicts.[@CIT0016] There was some degree of similarity between the SaudiMEDs and CanMEDs frameworks in that matter. The aim of CanMEDs was to provide safe, high-quality and patient-centered care.

Professionalism was considered one of the main competencies in both frameworks. Meanwhile, in SaudiMEDs, this category contained an Islamic professionalism competency, which includes applying the Islamic law (Fiqh) in health-related practice.[@CIT0017] Also, SaudiMEDs stated that the leader should be professional in managing people with complaints, criticisms, conflicts and change.

Although CanMEDs discussed core competencies for medical graduates, the SaudiMEDs framework had a unique input which involved the most essential skills that undergraduate medical students must acquire. Furthermore, some competencies were a bit exaggerated in terms of the necessity that medical graduates acquire them. One example is leadership skills. Leadership is a skill that not everyone has; otherwise, it would cause problems. For example, not all medical graduates can lead a medical team or lead a research project or even lead their classmates, as leadership was a key skill that a majority of students were lacking in group projects.[@CIT0018]

Also, the SaudiMEDs framework had a more positive emphasis on knowing how to deal with common medical issues and diseases in practice, as it encourages future medical doctors to acquire knowledge of common local illnesses and how to approach them. In addition, SaudiMEDs required future medical doctors to have sufficient knowledge of complementary and alternative medicine -- a very important topic in Saudi society, which has unfortunately seen inappropriate practices.[@CIT0019] Therefore, medical graduates should be aware of these practices so that they can advise patients to adhere to proper practices, which are evidence-based in complementary and alternative medicine.

Moreover, there were detailed competencies that it "goes without saying" that medical experts in CanMEDs should have. For example, a medical doctor should maintain a complete approach, from obtaining consent, taking the patient's history and performing physical examinations to creating a plan of management with the patient and his or her family.[@CIT0020],[@CIT0021]

Furthermore, CanMEDS maintained an excellent competence regarding the area of "scholar" which stressed that the medical graduate should be a critical thinker in all aspects of medical practice and ensure a safe learning environment, as well as address medical dilemmas and knowledge gaps with a scientific and professional methodology. Also, SaudiMEDS addressed some of these points in its framework.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

Our study concludes that there were remarkable similarities between the two frameworks, as they have a great influence on communication skills and teamwork in medical practice. Apart from that, the CanMEDS framework focused more on medical details and processes while SaudiMEDS had a considerably more general approach towards medical outcomes. The SaudiMEDS framework has great potential to improve the quality of Saudi medical graduates to meet our current and future needs. Finally, additional studies using quantitative measurement may be needed to examine the impact of both frameworks.
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